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FROM | N. P. Culteben am a bose 

SUBJECT: The Sormneastonsl Record ; 

Fages 10169- 10165, Senator Liunslt, Ge: south ‘atota, “mete ee ne 

oncerhing n statement by Congressman Gurnez, (i) Florida, in connection 

-ith the appointment of Norman Redlich to the Warren Commission | investigating 

he assassination of President Kennedy. Mr. Kiindt s stated "I find, not only from. ° SO 

Khat Mr, Gurney said, but also from a Little independent research that I have ©2~ bs bate 

‘one to verlfy it, that Norman Redlich, who is on the payroll of the Warren |" P20" 

‘omniission at $1090 a day, {s an adraltted member or associate of the Emo TECNCY : 

ivil Liberties Committee, which fs one of the notorious Coramunist fronts of -° FFs. 

his country. I was distressed when I read that, so I went back to see whether there a = 

718 any documentation, and I find that there ts, in governmental reports about 9-228 NL 
bat organization." Mr, Mundt included with his remarks a serles of broadcasts A. . 

ace by Fulton Lewis, Jr., over the Mutual Network {n connection with this Cro 

wbject. ir. Lewis quotes from the following citati citation witch nich appeared ig Ste 

sae 
ons: "The Emergency Civil 

ve Orranizations and Publiceti 

Fat Oe amalltee te an organization with headquarters © New York, whose. 

d ose is to abolish the House Committee on Un- pine tele 

and di Pedi the FBL ---" Mr. Mundt went on to state "I submi i _ ea 

ane  ieha public {s entitled to know why this type of zndevidus’s oot ted 1 

American associations, has crept into the Warren Commiss: ‘a obtained | oes 

oa Senator that c 
os 

would scem to this 

on all personnel on the Commission st 

pefore evena start is made on writing 

assassination \ st an American — ee oe ee . 

aff before further evidence - 

the report on this awesome and tragle 
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/ os in theloriginal of a memorandum captioned and dated as above, the Congressional , ree 

FRecord for, Te Fp mh, was reviewed and pertinent items were ; 3) Dee? - 

ee) marked for ‘the Director’s attention. This form has Leen prepared in order that : a ee 

“" portions of a copy of the original memorandum may te clipped, mounted, and placed _—_- asd wee 

in appropriate Bureau case or subject matter files. - 6: ee le 


